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The Fascination of Flora 
For Flora MacDonald, Cape BrefOlI is home, Kingstoll, Olll .• is home and, 
as Canada's first lVomWI minister of £xtemai Affairs, (ile world is a stage 

By Stephen Kimber 

F
lora MacDonald's overused and 
much-abused 1977 Dodge Monaco 
cases into a parking spot in front 

of a row of newly renovated slone 
buildings on Kingston, Ontario's historic 
waterfront. Though the clock is lIudging 
midnight on this frazzling, frenetic and 
utterly routine day that has only now 
reached the beginning of the middle of 
its end, Aora MacDonald of North 
Sydney, N.S., still looks as crisp and 
composed as she did at 10 o'clock 
this mOnling when she belatedly sat for 
the omci:!l portrait thai will soon grace 
Canadi:m embassies all ove r the world. 
The past 15 hours have been filled to 
the brim with diplomacy and dignitar· 
ies, with secret cables and special plead· 
ings, widl all the serious and important 
stuff that falls within the purview of her 
new job as External Affairs minister. 
Before this day finally dissolves into 
sleep at around 3 a.m., she will also 
have begun to make a dent in the two 
bulging briefcases she brought with her 
from Ottawa. 

Uut now, fort ified with nothing 
more than a takeout hamburger and a 
glass of milk, she is back in Kingston 
for an equally gruelling weekend tend· 
ing to her other job as MP for Kingston 
and the Islands. After a Saturday morn· 
ing spent listening to the complaints 
of pensioners fouled up by the Ottawa 
bureaucracy and East Indian taxi driv· 
ers who believe they have been fired 
because of the color of their skin , she 
will meet a delegation of local Chinese 
businessmen for lunch , tour a nower 
show, visit with a newly arrived family 
of Vietnamese refugees, and altend the 
Kingston Italo-Canadian Club's annual 
grape festival. Bul all of that is hours 
away yet. Tonight, there is still time 
to drop into Muldoon's, an Irish pub, to 
have a beer and let her consti tuents 
know she is back in town. 

"You'll love Kingston," she calls 
over her shoulder as she leads the way 
into Muldoon's. " It 's almost like Cape 
Breton." In 1966, when she needed a 
refuge after her firing as national 
Progressive Conservative party secre· 
tary, she came to Kingston , a univer· 
sity lawn of 60,000, strategically situ· 
ated 100 miles southwest of Ottawa and 
midway between the country's two 
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power centres, t-.lontreal and Toronto. 
She went there at the invitation of John 
Meisel, head of political studies at 
Queen's, to handle the administrative 
workload, bu t- as ill Ottawa- she quick· 
ly became 1m almost indispensable 
fi xture of Kingston li fe. She rallied local 
residents to the baule to save the city's 
dWindling heritage from the wrecker's 
hammer, helped found Canada's first 
halfway house for women prisoners, 

lectured on politics, helped out with 
theatre fund· raising drives, played the 
part of Frontenac's mistress in a pag
eant commemorating Kingston's found· 
ing, and even managed to squeeze in a 
year as a student at Kingston's National 
Defence College and to serve as a found· 
ing mother of the Committee for an 
Ind ependent Canada. In 1972, the 
people of Kingston sent her back to 
Ottawa as their MP. 

" I just want to say that we've had 
our share of MPs in here and we've even 
had a fonner cabinet minister or two," 
Brendan McConnell , Muldoon's genial 
Irish owne r, shouts over the din of 
his raucous revellers, ''hut we've never 
been able to welcome a minister of 
External Affairs before. Flora; come on 
op here and Sing a song!" 

As the crowd shouts and whoops 
and a happy drunk jumps up on stage to 
give her a buss on the cheek, Flora 
warbles "Nut·brown Maiden" in Gaelic 
and English. "Welcome home, Flora," 

yells a young man. " How was Paris?" 
calls another. Back at her table, they 
come to ask for autographs and to talk. 
A young woman passes a note to her 
across the beer· filled tables. "Dear 
Flora," it reads, "You arc much young· 
er and prettier than in the WhiJj 
Slandard [picturesJ. Carole." "I'm go· 
ing to keep that one." Flora laughs and 
stuffs the note in her purse. Another 
fellow wants her to sign his T·shirt. The 
shirt , he explains proudly, has already 
been autographed by Playboy's August 
playmate. Flora laughs. And signs. She 
is, if not home, then at least as close 
as you can come without crossing the 
causeway . 

In Canadian politics, this is the sea· 
son of the Fascination of Flora. The 
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1-lonoTable Flo ra, :IS fresh :md fragile as 
a new spring day, smiling serenely from 
the cover of /\facicIIII s. The smart 
$Ccreta ry who camc to Ottawa in search 
of a typing job at Ex ternal and ended 
up as sec retary of Slale fo r Ex ternal 
Affairs, gracing the pages of the style 
section of 771c New )'ork Times. The 
wily woman who is now the highest 
'ranking fe male ever in C:madian politics, 
SOOIl to be staring back from the cover 
o f (7Ia/elaille as Woman of the Year. 

There are any number of good and 
100stworthy reasons fo r :I ll this excite
ment over R ora MacDonald. In the first 
hal f-year of the gove rnment o f Joe 
Clark , for example, wh ile her male 
cab ine t colleagues were busy jabbing 
themselves, each o ther, and - in many 
cases- the Canadian people wilh the 
wrong end of their /lew brooms, Flora 
MacDonald was sweeping so coolly 
and confidently into the national con· 

sciousness thai il almost seemed she had 
bee n born 10 her role. 

Indeed, when Joe Clark was trying 
to mould the fighting fact ions of his 
Tory C:IUC US into a wo rkable govern· 
men t after the fo.hy 22 election, he 
didn't even bother to ask what job Flora 
fo.bcDonald wanted. lie :It ready knew . 
After the 1976 leade rship convention, 
in which A ora's fana tic followe rs had 
come to Joe Clark before the third 
b:lllot to assure his victory as national 
leader, Flo ra and the new leader had 
discussed what she wanted in retun! . 
She had told him 3bout thumbing 
through Europe in the Fifties, about the 
starvation she had seen while w:mdering 
through Ind ia in 1969, and about her 
unshakable conviction that Canada must 
be more th an just a de tached observer 
ill the affairs of the world. What she 
rc:llly w'lIlted , she allowed, was to be 
named External Affairs critic in his 
Sh3dow cabinet. But Cl3rk had already 
promised that job to Claude Wagner, 
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the man he had so narrowly dcfc:llcd at 
the cOllventioll. '11lOUgh Wagner was 
quirky and churlish and unpred ictable, 
Clark was convinced he still needed 
him to main tain the delicate fiction 
of party unity and , more importantly , 
to serve as it bridge to the voters of 
Quebec. Hom col/ld IIIldersfollc/ Ihal? 
SlI rely, slle lVou/d? So A ora, the Ull' 

complain ing Tory soldie r, sett led for 
fedcr:lI·provinciaJ rcbtions. 

She was at the MonaSlcre des 
August incs, a Quebec convent , re
chargin g her emotional batte ries ancr 
the rigors of this spring's election 
campaign when CI:Hk called to h:lI1d 
her the job of External Affairs minister. 
Their conve rsa tion lasted on ly a couple 
of minutes, but there was no need for 
mo rc complex discussions. The prime 
min ister knew what Rora would do. 

She came to External, no t to bury 
it under the weight of the bureau· 

cracy and benign ncglcct th:lt had 
ch:Hacte rizcd the Tmdeau ycars, but to 
praise it to the heavens. She came ;IS a 
wom :lIl and wasted no time shaking up 
External's musty old-boy network by 
inviting secre taries to official receptions 
and wonde ring aloud why there were so 
few women in positions of :tu thori ty in 
the departmen t She came to show 
C:m:lda's new :lIld helpful face to the 
world. She wen t 10 Paris to worry over 
world economics. to Tokyo to take 
part in global energy talks. to Geneva 
to dress down the Vietnamese govern· 
ment for its treatment of the boat 
people , to Lusaka to search for some 
typically C:llladi:m grey ground between 
the black and while positions of Britain 
and the African nations over Zimb:lhwe 
Rhodesia, and to New York to deliver 
a. major policy speech to the world at 
the United N:Hions. But more th an 
that , Flora Mac Donald came to Extern a1 
to make Canadians care again :lbou t the 
world after a dec:lde of n:lVel·gazing. 
She came to bring to life a subject that 
even she cQllceues is not now "the firs t 
thi ng Can:ld i:ms talk about when they 
get up in the morning." 

All of th is is the reasonable ra
tionalization for the med ia's current 
HX:ltion o n Flora. But there is some
thing more subt le :lnd less obvious that 
is re:llly at the hC:lrt of the Fasci rwtion 
of Flora. And it is simply this: If it 
hadn't been fOf a rather unsimple twist 
of fate in 1976 . Flora MacDonald might 
be - no , would be- prime ministcr of 
Canada lod:lY. 

!-Iers is the Cinderell a story of 
modern C:lI1:1dian politics. But when the 
pum pkin coach carne it did not le:ld her 
to the prince . It 1 Febnrary , 1976, when 

she arrived :11 the Civic Cen tre in Onawa 
for lhe PC leadership conve ntio n she 
had rC;J.son 10 believe she might even 
win. She was, after all, the besl known 
candid:lte of her p:lrty's p rogressive 
wing. She had worked in 38 d iffe rent 
election call1 paigns in 20 yea rs and had 
saved more political b:lcon over those 
years th:ln Canada Packers has pigs. 
Thc party owed her something. Whut's 
more, she carried with her the good 
wishes. and SID don:lt ions of thousands 
of ordin:lry Canadians- Tories, lI1 aybe. 
Tories, :lnd neve r-be Tories- who belicv
ed th:ll she would make one hell o f a 
p rime minister. Sure ly that must count 
fo r some thing. She even hOld 350 "finn 
promises" o f first ba1lot support from 
deleg:ltes, with more 10 follow when the 
favorite·sons and special-intc rest stan-

dard-bcarers. were weeded out by the 
mthlessness o f thc eliminatio n process. 
Instead it was Flor:! who W:lS tu rfed 
out. After the first ballot, she was 
sixth out of [I c:lndidates with:J humili
ating 2 14 vales. Afte r the second 
ballot , she walked "with dignity and 
stunned se rcnity" to J oe Clark. 

Flora Mac Donald w:lsn' t defeated 
by the niggle·headed neanderthals of the 
Tory right: They would never have vot
ed for her anyway. She w:r$ bea ten by 
those who COIned themselves her friends. 
'1l1ey loved her as a sister and respectcd 
her as a poli tical pro. but when thcy 
walked into the privacy of the baltot 
box they could n't bring themselves to 
vote for her. They just couldn' t believe 
that the C:ln:ldian people would elect a 
WOrllrnl prime minister. But whcn it 
was over, she did not cu t :lnd run to Ihe 
Liberals or the Senate like Jack Horncr 
or CI:lude Wagner. Neither did she allow 
he r private unhappiness to become the 
raging talk of Ihe Ottawa cocktail 
circuit, like Bri:ln :-.-Itrlroney. She just 
went b:lek to her fonner role as party 
stalwart. Shc filled up the next three 
ye:l rs helping convince Canadians made 
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uneasy by reports of Joe Clark's gaffes 
that there really was a gove rn
nlent-in-waiting. By the time Clark be
caIne prime minister, there was no 
doubt that Flora had earned her impor
tant place in his new administration. 

But what if ... what if she had won 
the leadership? What if she had become 
prime minister? What kind of a leade r 
would she have been? The incredible 
irony- tlie real reason, in fact, for the 
Fascin ation of Flora- is that although 
she has risen higher and against greater 
odds than any woman in Canadian 
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political history, she will neve r to tally 
escape the bnll al tru th that she did 1I0 t 
win the big a ile because she is a woman . 

Flora herself docs 110t deal in all 
those nlight-have-beens and would n't
it-be-nice·ifs favo red by magazine 
writers. She is polite but fi rm when you 
broach the subjec t. She won't bitch 
about the past and she refuses to dream 
abollt SOllle fancifu l futll re. " I guess I 
still have that old Presbyterian belief in 
predestiny. I believe things always work 
out the way they should." She pauses. 
" Really, it's all part of my Cape Bretoll 
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heritage." 
Cape Breton is the key to under

stand ing Flora. Even her politics, U 

cu rious mixtu rc of Sco tt ish tight
fi stcd ness and Cape BIc lon compassion, 
is rootet! in he r childhood there. 
Though she has been away now for 
nea rly 30 years, she weu rs her Cupe 
Breton past like a favo rite dress; she 
shows it o ff to st rangers ill public and , 
in privatc, she lakes special care to kcep 
il fresh and new. 

She was born in North Syd ney in 
1926 but her people h;lVe been scu fmng 
around Cape Breton since the early 
1800s when her ancesto rs left Scotland 
on the run from the bru tal Highland 
Clea ranccs th:1I followed Ihe final defcat 
of the Scolli sh clans by the English in 
1746. Though the relationship has more 
to do with sp iri tu al genetics than any , 
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Whet if she had won Ihe , .. " ",h;,,? 

traceable genealogy , Florn is named for 
the fi rst famous A OTa Mac Donald of 
history, who spirited Donn ie Prince 
Charlie- disguised as a woman - out of 
Scotland after the Battle of Cull odell. 

More directly, her wo rld-th irstiness 
and thc special, steady toughness Ihal 
was passed over so lightly by the Tory 
king-make rs in 1976, arc products of 
fam ily history. Her grundfather :md 
great-grandfather we re seagoing men of 
t.he wo rld. Her grandmot her, Elil.a 
MacDonald , bore th ree of her four 
children il t sea du ring iI IO-year st int 
on the coastnl trading vesscls hcr hus
band cOTllTll :mded. Whcn she did seu le 
down ill the North Sydney home in 
which AOTa was born, shc waited 20 
more ycars- raising hcr children alone 
- berore hcr husband re turned from 
the sea. 
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Rora's f:lfitc r. Fred ~13cDon3Id,:I ordered her fired in 1966, it galvanized Actually. AOTa MacDonald would 
Western Union telegrapher , was a eec- the Dump-Dicf movement. The firing not call Kingston "home." " Home," 
tifled eclectic who made annual [orays proyed to be less a humiliation than an she explained. " is still Cape Brelon. 
10 New York to take in big league base- opportunity. It moved R ora MacDonald When people mention home to me, 
ball games :lnd sample the fare at the out o f the back rooms and into the that's still what I think of." BUI there 
Mctropolium Opera. He subscribed to noodlights. She has never looked back. comes a time when, like Thomas Wolfe, 
five ncwsp:lpcrs, h3untcd fhe local Politics is her whole life. She never you can't go horne again. 
Jibr.uy's reference section and, at night, married and today, aside from her The good fates , the ones on which 
hclped his six children - two othc rs died family, her closeSI friends are also in the Aora relics, brought her 10 Kingston 
in childhood - wilh their school lessons. tight li llie world of Canadian politics. and Kingston broughl her to Ottawa 
~Ie taught them 10 recite thc famous Shc cares littlc for possessions. All shc and Ottawa brought her to External 
Scottish pocts, and he read aloud to owns, she laughs, is her car "and my Affairs. Perhaps it is still not too much 
them from the classics. On Saturdays, overdraft 0.1 the Bank o f Nova SCOlia." 10 hope, given Ihe topsy- tu rvy nature of 
he played Pied Piper to his own brood Site is forgetful about food and sleep, Canadian polilics, thaI those same 
and whatever ncighbors and fricnds Ihey and her idea of a good time is an even- fates will some day give the Tories a 
could cajole into joining them for ing spent talking politics, or a weekend second chancc. Flora MacDonald still 
hymn-singing hikes. Most important, of more of thc same back in Kingston. could be one hell of a prime millisler.~ 

he taught Flora that she must always I-------;;;;;~=============::;;;:::======~ think for herself. She did. I 
TIle fam ily's financial circum

stances mled out university and Flora 
took a job at the local Bank of Nova 
Scotia. Neither the job nor Cape Breton 
eould hold her for long. She was 25 -

when she began a working, wandering 
tour of Europc. In London, England, 
she spent he r evenings soaking up the 
magnificent theatre of the British 
1·louse of Commons and, fo r the first 
time, began to sense the excitement of 
political life. Back home in Nova Scotia 
in 1956, she threw herself inlO the pro
vincial Tory campaign that brought 
Robert Stanfield to power fo r the firsl 
time. Failing to land the post-eleclion 
job she really wanted - at Nova Scotia's 
New York Travel Office- she cnded up 
in Ottawa, just in t ime 10 find work in 
Ihc successful campaign that made John 
Diefenbaker primc minist cr. 

Her joh- as a sec retary - was 
supposed to be temporary bu t she stay
ed at the Tories' nat ional headquarters 
for nine years and became the heat! and 
soul of its ope ration. When Tory for
Innes began to collapsc after thc elcc
toral debacles of 1963 and 1965 her 
pOSition in the party hierarchy turned 
her into the connecting link among the 
dozens of irate Tories who wanted 
Diefenbaker's scalp . Whcn Diefcnbakcr 
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